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JAIL ESCAPADES.JJan
f , uIPDRTANT

GREATAnother lot of that popular India Lawn at 10, 12$ and 15c.
Buntings at 15c. Single and double width

In white, lilac, lavender, cream, pink
ings in all colors and blacks. Cashmeres, Henriettas, Tamise, Empress

TIK0W8KV & B
Wi murwB, vji u u. zjouiaus, ol

Black Silks
AH prices and dualities, very cheap.; Black Ratzimas, Ehadames, Merrol
lieux, Sarahs, Mires, &c. The largest stock of Ginghams and Seersuckers
in towa, all th aew styles. Large stock "of Lawns from 6i to 12c.

Just received a handsome line of new CrepaLisse Ruchings. Cotton Terry
for children's bibs, Ac. Holmesville and .Wamaautta Night Gown Goods.

( ......
Commence on Monday Morning the liveliest sale of White
Goods ever inauguarted in this section if' low prices will do it,

j . li ' ,!
100 Pieces Victoria Lawns at 8 cents' worth 80 cent.
100 Pieces Checked Muslins at 8$ cents rorth 20 cents. '

60. Pieces Extra Quality Victoria at 12 cents, worth 25 oents.
In P8 Eltra Quality Victoria at 20 cents, worth 35 cents. 9 "
50 Pieces. Persian Satin Checks 25 centd, would be cheap at 45 cents.
J G6063 EnSlisQ Checks 20 cents per yard, worth

,
88 cents.

190 Paeces Mulls and Jackonets in every quality. rI,i,ffrt . :

A beautiful stock of J:'

Parasols
Another lot of SukT&lfeta Gloves in all fata Lioeos,

Swiss and P'eroian Lawns, Swiss and Persian MnllsLiriselV;

Clothing and Cents' Nobby Straw Hats,
Colored Percale and Calico Shirts. Be sure and look at our large stock of
Lace Curtains before buying. Trunks, Valises. The best $1.00 Shirt. The
best $1.00 Corset. Ladies' and Gents' Neckwear. SpeciaJ attention to orders
per mail for goods or samples. Truly,

RAVES & ALEMEiDEEl.
fittlTtl BUlL.IIi-1- .

ae uacca, Linen de Intfe, Printed Orientab Mulls,
Dotted and Figured Swisses? 100 pieces Lin-

en Lawnsy in Exquisite Designs, Tuck-
ing, Yoking, Lace and Lawn ;"

Yoking, Embroidered
Dresses,

;
AT EXTREMELY

Attractive Bargains
Every Department,

witmws&
CHARLOTTE. N. C;

Shlbrtte I
TO OUR GENTLEMEN FRIENDS:

We WOUW 8SV thAt Wf hnYP mud A rrnTl0Wrnt wtfh.
Manufaclurers in America lo make Custom Rhlrts tot
give us a. sjoiujle order. We guarantee fit, Qualltr, style

SO

PARASOLS!

Our stock Is lnnre and very nttractlve. Prices to
bult all. Cook at ours before buying.

In Solid, Blue, Pink, Black and White Checks.
Something Extra Nice.

LAWNS, GINGDAMS;
SEEK SUCKERS,

White Barred Chedts, at 10 cents per yard extra
good value for the wouey ,r "'.' v:

--PUR 8TOC& OF--

) rei Gii;
WHITE GOODS, and Trlmmjngg fo match. Is pro-
nounced by the trade to be

UNUSUALLY ATfRACTIVB.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

Trade a'wiieticel

RICH SENATORS.

WHAT THEY ARE WORTH.

Wlio They are, aad How They are In
terested ia the LecUlatia.

Washington Cor. New Terk World.

The majority or the senators are
rich men. Edmunds, the President
of

,
the Senate, is probably, worth $500,- -

wv - t 1 - 1 J 'uw ana 11 as a private law. practice
worth at least 175.000 a year. AL
drinh, of Rhode Island, is a rich
wholesale erocer. Allison, of Iowa,
is worth at least $100,000, and has an
independent income from his wife's
estate. Anthony, of Rhode Island,
owns a fine property in the Provi-
dence Journal, and has a good private
income. Bayard, of Delaware, has a
moderate fortune. Uecfc, or Kentucky,
is in good circumstances. Blair, of
New Hampshire A is , a poor man
Bowen, of Colorado, is many times a
millionaire. Butler, or South (jaroli
na, is poor. Call, of Florida, is well
off. Camden, of West - "Virginia, rls
very rich. Cameron, , or cwisconsin.
has ample means. Cameron, of Penn
sylvania, is worth $4,000,000. Cock
rell, of Missouri, is poor. Coke, of
Texas; has a large plantation interest
in his state. Uolquitt, ox Georgia, is
rich, and has been associated in many
railroad speculations with Joe Brown
Conger, of Michigan.' is in; comforta
ble circumstances. Cullom, of Uli
nois. is poor. Dawes, of Massachu
setts, has a moderate fortune. Dolph,
of Oregon, is rich. Fair, of Nevada,
is many times a millionaire. Farley,
of California, has a large fortune.
Frye, of Maine, is poor ; so is Garland,
of Arkansas. George, of Mississippi,
has a number of large plantations.
Gibson, of Louisiana, is very rich.
Gorman, of Maryland, has a good
property, and so has his colleague,
Groome. Eugene Hale married irich
and inherited a great deal from Zach
Chandler. Wade Hampton has a
large property interest in South Car-
olina. Harris, of Tennessee, has
plenty of money. Harrison, of Indi-
ana, has a moderate fortune and a
fine law practice. Hawley, of Con-
necticut, is poor. . Hill, of Colorado,
has very large mining interests and
great wealth. Hoar, of Massachu-
setts, is supposed to be poor, but' he
has any number of Western enter
prises which must must make him in
the end rich. Jackson, of Tennessee,
has private means. Jonas, of Loui-
siana, is very rich. Jones, of Florida,
is poor. Jones, of Nevada, is rich
and poor. . according as speculation
turns. Kenna, of West Virginia, is
backed by one of the largest coal and
railroad interests in his State. Lamar
is poor. Lapham, of New York, is
well off. Logan, of Illinois, is poor.
McMillan, of Minnessota, is well to
do. McPherson, of New Jersey is a
capitalist who has a large fortune in
vested in stock yards in the cattle
business. Mahone, of Virginia, has
large property interests in railroads
and banks. Manderson, of Nebraska,
is a rich man. Maxey, of Texas, is
in moderate circumstances. Miller,
of California, is very rich, and is one
of the largest stockholders of the
Alaska fur company. Miller, of New
York, has a large income from his
paper mills. Mitchell, of Pennsylva-
nia, is poor. Morgan, of Alabama,
has a large private income. Morrill,
of Vermont, has a large iortune
which he made by speculations du
ring the war. Palmer, of Michigan.
is said to have an income of $175,000
a year from his private fortune. He
has a winter residence in New York
and owns property all over the coun-
try. Pike, of New Hampshire, is
poor. Pendleton, of Ohio, must be
very rich, because he spends from
$75,000 to $100,000 a year in mere en-
tertaining and living. Piatt, of Con
necticuw is a lawyer of good practice
but small means. Plumb, of Kansas.
is making money all the time and has
large investments in Western enter-
prises. Pugh, of Alabama, is a man
of ample means. Ransom, of North
Carolina, is poor and always hard up.
Riddleberger, of Virginia, is not
rich. Sabin, of Minnessota, owns a
large milling interest, and is supposed
to nave an immense income in tae
neighborhood of $75,000 or $100,000 a
year. Salisbury, of Delaware, is poor.
Sawyer, of Wisconsin, is" worth $4,-000,-

. Seweil, of New Jersey, is
worth a million. John Sherman is a
millionaire. Slater, of Oregon, is a
man of substantial property. Vance,
of North Carolina, is well to do. Van
wyen nas money , irom nis wile.
Vest, of Missouri, has an income of
from $15,000 to $20,000 a year from
his law Practice. Dan Voorhees is

oor. Walker, of Arkansas, has to
epend ort his ; senatorial salary::

Williams, of Kentucky, ' has large
farming interests rin that State. ; Wfl-so- n,

of IoWais a speculator, and a'
heavy holder of railroad securities.

JNearlv everv commercial intArAHt:
in the United States is represented in
some way by the property holders in
the Senate. There is no question re-- r
lating to public lands, cattle raising,
to mining, railroad or telegraph, that
does not at once involve the interests '

of the Senators who are to pass upon
them, ir the rule was to be strictly
adhered to that no Senator ,br mem-
ber should be permitted to vote upon
measures in which he is directlyjin-tereste- d,

there would often be times
in the Senate when there would be
no quorum to consider' matters. -

Gen. Gordon to Remain at Khartoam.
Gen. Gordon manifests his convict

tion that' the situation at Khartoum
lias become desperate by sending
away Col. Stewart and Vice --Consul
Power,. the only Englishman .' beside
himself in the beleaguered city. Their
route to returnto ,LiOwer; $gypt ?is.to
be via Abyssmia; ancfjiey are' to be
accompanied by any foreigners who
wish to taice their chance of escaping
that way Gordon Jiimsejf twill re-
main. His delicate and perhaps ex
aggerated sense of the obligations
imposed on him by .hia positfian "for-
bid hirfi to" teave his post: Hejhopes,
it is said, that. England wilT yet, send
Mm aid. but as 'he wdnt 0 the Soudan
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CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The Citizens of Long Creek Township
Meet and' Pass Resolutions Expres
sive of their Sentiments and Indigna
tion.
The following preamble and reso-

lutions were adopted by a meeting of
citizens of Long Creek township:

Whereas,' We, the citizens of this
community, have been for twelve
months past and are still terror-stric-k

en and suffering from the ravages of
desperadoes and outlaws in our
midst, who are yet running at large
ana unwnippea or the law : and.

Whereas, The only escapes made
from our new county jail have been
two felons from our immediate vicin-
ity, John Caldwell (col.), committed
fcr attempt at rape,- - and - Thomas L.
Shields (white); committed and con
victed of willful and malicious mur
der and also charged with the crime
of arson', arid as strange as it may
appeal, both of whom left the jail
with their cehVdoors unlocked ; one at
least of whom now runs at large to
wreak vengeance upon the terror- -
stricken people and State's witnesses,
according to their threats ; and,

Whereas, Our sheriff's jailor has
given notice in the most dehant man
ner and with an air of offended dig
nity that he did not intend to obey
the instructions of the county com-niission- ers

to keep a correct account
or the jail fees and expenses of the
prisoner Shields, with a view to their
collection, as the law requires as-
signing as a reason that the 25 cents
per day would not pay him for such
work; and,

Whereas, We hold it as a sacred
duty which every officer owes to him-
self and his family that whenever he
finds that the salary and fees of the
office will not pay him for the per-
formance of the duties of the office
that the law requires, that he should
resign it immediately ; and,

Whereas, While we' are of the.
opinion that the longer and officer
holds a position the better he becomes
acquainted with the duties and obli-
gations of the same, and is better en-
abled to perform them. But by long
continuance it will sometimes o hap-
pen that officers become careless and
independent, and forget that they are
simply hired servants and not .the
masters of thft'peopK:and,

Whereas, While our laws are pre
sumed to be enacted for the protec-
tion of the honest and iaw-abidi-ng

citizens of the country, they appear to
afford sufficient technicalities which
our lawyers take advantage of to
acquit criminals or run the State and
counties to enormous unnecessary
expense (as in the case of Bill Kerns,
now in the county jail awaiting re--,
sentence at county expense) to defeat
that object. Whether that is a pro
tessional duty or nor, we do not now
undertake to decide. Therefore,

Resolved, 1st, That we feel it a dutv
which wfe owe to ourselves, and
the good citizens of the county, to re--

?uire a pledge from all candidates
seat in our next Legislature.

that they will use every effort in
their power to so amend our crimi-
nal laws as to remove some of the
technicalities, if- possible, which re
maining on our statute books only
serve to defeat the ends of justice.

zna, That arter carefully reading
the published letters of' the prisoner
Shields, left in his cell evidently for
that purpose, we pronounce them a
base fabrication, carefully prepared
to elicit sympathy and evidence in
his favor, with a view to a new trial,
and bear falsehood upon their face
almost from beginning to end.

3rd, 'l hat although we, the people
of this Long Creek township, are
charged by some designing persons
of being a clan of bandits thirsting
for the Wood of our . neighbors the
unmistakable evidence shows that
we have 'spent bur money as free as
water in a number of cases, employ-
ing counsel to assist the States attor-
ney in the prosecution of our desper-
adoes for the avowed purpose, if pos-
sible, of preventing Ivnching. Tiot.
and bloodshed, and .that we are still
determined, at all hazards, so long as
forbearance has the semblance , of
virtue to respect and support the
maiestv and nreserve. if noRsihlp.
what little" dignity is leftf ,the? law?

4th, That a jbdpy of these' resolu-
tions be furniehed TiCflE Charlotte
Observes and the Home & Democrat,
wish requeue topuousn, . ,

THOS. Chairman.
J. W. Sample. Secretary, , h

'
A Scene in the Senate.

Washington Republican. ' '

A large and imposing Senator from
a Western State was walking up and
down the Senate chamber behind the
chairs. His- - hands met at the small
of his back, and one of them held the
other. His step was stately and his
head leaned forward a trifle. Oh his
face was the far away abstracted :ex--
'presskm which is usually interpreted
m mean that the owner of It is in deep
trtojught. On a sofa in the corner of
the1 Senate chamber sat" a Senator
froth another Wester. .State talking
to a friend. Ppintipg to- jhe Senator
who was pacing' back arid forth in
full view ot the galleries,- - the sitting
Senator said to his friend : t "ThereV
a man who is laboring tinder a very
strange hallucination." """What is
it?", inquired r the . startled friend;

ThK Stnlr at Whialr.- .It
vThe Louisville :CkUTierourrtaTf savs

that the stock of Kentucky whiskey
en which the tax wilt mature in 1884
Is , about 6 per --cent; Of one year's
total consumption , Of, Kentucky
goods. The stocks Ofjvhiskey in bond
in: Kentucky March SI amounted to
45,760,000 gallons, asfollows:
Crop. Gallons.
1881.,...,..,.. 11,000,000
1883..... :.' ,;. 25,000,000
188$.-.- . . . . ,6,000,000
1834.......... I.... 3,750,000

Total , v : .45,750,000
lYom this it is seen that, by reaaon;

6F the-'maturit- y . of i the threes ' ear
borattng period, the quantity liable to
be forced out of .bond this year is but

,000 gallons, .
s

ienoBBnce iiehtingaie bt the Narseir'
; The fotlowlntfls art extract from a letter written
to the German Reformed Messenger; at Chambers- -

Jnitoofin'thB door for Tier; khd'Hi
will prove the American Tlorence KigUtlrfgale o
m nursery, ot tnis we are. o sure, Will
teacn our Saej to say, A Blessing ob
low"; for helping her' to ' survive and escape tho
8rrpIhfc-oollcklri- and teething siege. Mrs. ,WlrnH
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All wool Black

and. blues. A. nice line of Nun's Veil

'

Black Silks

and Fans.
the new styles. A handsome line of

9XLH mm,

Umbrellas, k, k
Latest Style SILK fiiTS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Hachln

BOOTS 1 SBOtS,

tadle8', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS.

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trunk and Shawl Straps- -

JUST RECEIVED.

Pegfam k k
in Earnest with Us,

..in want of STYLISH BOYS' and
clothing.::

DERmKJp: Iff f''
1 L

various i crades and sizes ;of trjSnlishi

career have-- ; we had a'lwtter BUpply
an inspection" &ttcl etaminatiofi or our

merit theappreciatioirJof !Jour Bratty
10 li.x. .0 aJ.'i-'-'ii-

L.-- vi rs:rn

Tiom
1 1 ksva fMWi iwMdr far ttw bor dimM ; t Its

ft iiwi ill f Bin ( the wmvtkicd ud of fonff

klmflmr. that I wffl aasd TWO BOTTLK
Ateananik a VXIJIARI.B TRBATISR cm

tWsdiMaa,to aov nlmtr i iQiT amrtai sagp, O.

feb28daw4w , .t: i ' L, 10." ,j i i; C

tP PlfXSf rttIM for sale T4

FIERCE CLASH OF CAVALRY,

11 ow Colonel Deariagr ana VV asbbarne
were Killed Just Before Appomattox.

General Eosaer la the Philadelphia Times.
As soon as Colonel Dearing moved

ous bo as to threaten the U ederal
flank, Colonel Washburne charged
him with his cavalry, and I never
witnessed a handsomer charge than
he afrthifttimeled Dearing met him
wiui tneame:miaaunted, determin
ed phick, and the most savage; hand

. .. .4- .- 1 j r i tngat i ever witnessea was
the result. Dearing and Washburne
were both killed within three feet of
ach other: Whether they sle w each
tner i cannot say, but many think

they did. Colonel Boston and Major
inomson were also tilleu in tnis cay
airy fight and everv man in Wash
burne's command was killed, wound.
ea or captured ; none tried to escape.

I was unable, through a wound re
ceived in my lelt arm at Jb ive Forks
a lew aays belore, from using my
eabre, but during the fie-h- t 1 rode
among my men and encouraged them
Dy my presence, which was all I
could do ; ami while I looked on I saw
Major Jim Breathard, of the Horse
artillery&ttack two Federal captains,
Breathard, with' pistols and theFeder-als,wit- h

sabres; They closed before
creatnara had. ah opportunity to
shoot, or if he shct he missed his
mark, and when I saw him the Feder-
als were cutting and sticking at him
with their sabres and Breathard was
exceedingly busy warding them off
with his pistol. Their horses were
rUn against Breathard's and he was
finally knocked off his horse, and in
falling his foot was caught between
his herse and ons of the Federal cap
tains' and pulled off one of his boots,
Breathard then shot and killed one
of the officers, and Courier Scrue-s'-

dashed out from iny side and killed
the other, and in a moment Breath-
ard was in the saddle again, with on-
ly one boot, and aeain ioined in the
fight.

The ene'rvaiirm nnd lacuitnHn cmHnn fiio qm
but Indications of the sluggish action of the blood,
over-loade-d with carbonates accumulated by tho
USe Of heatlne fOOd In Winter Th1 AnnHIHnn rnnv
be remedied by the use of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, the

- Is I'onr pilood Pure?
For Impure blood the best mnriMnn tnm u

Bosadalls. It Is the great Southern time tried andtrue Remedy. Tafc it . at all times for Cancer,
Scrofula, Liver Complaints. Weakness, Bolls, Tu-
mors, Swellings, Skin Diseases, Malaria, and the
thousand Ills that come from impure blood. To In-
sure a cheerful disposition take Rosadalis, which
will remove the prime cause, and restore the mindto Ita natural equilibrium.,

wr saie Dy t. u. smith s Co., Charlotte, N. C.
jan20dtueifrl&8un&w.

' When you com&to think of it, It is not
odd; that literary people prefer a pipe to a
ciKar. It is handier to smoke when they
re writing-- , and ever so much cleaner.

And then it gives them the tin rmnrmro
and flavor of the tobacco.

The most fastidious smokers aznon all
nation and all classes of men agree that
toe tobacco grown on the Golden Tobaoco
Belt of North Carolina is the most delic
ions and refined in the world, lighter
than Turkish, more fragrant than Havana,
freer from nitrates and nicotine than any
other, it 1b Jnst what the connoisseur
praises and the habitual smoker demands.
The very choicest tobaoco grown
on this Belt is bought by Black-wall'- s

Durham Tobacco Co., and
appears in their celebrated Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco. It is
anown the world ow
Get the gennine.withBi:
trade-mar- then you w 17--

&
be sure of having abe
lately pure tobacco.

!cs

; Do Not Forget:;!

That when any article by- - its own
merits has acquired public confidence j

and patroaage, it, is at once imitated,

and the greater the- - sale of the genu

ine article, the more the imitations.
Take, for instance, . the host of so- -

called porous plasters ; every one of

them is endeavoring to trade on tho
reputation of

'
- i ':

; AlfCook's Porous Phster.

The only safe ay. for purchasers
isjto insist on having the genuine ar-

ticle, and not allow themselves to be
swindled by haying' piasters said to
be "just as good," or "containing su-

perior ingredients," imposed upon

them. These are only tricks to sell

ihferidr goods that no more compare'
With AlJLCOOK'S POROTJSlASTEB than
copper does with gold. One trial pf

AUcock's Porks

will convince youihat it. is the best,

external remedy ever made ; it cures
without causing blisters abrasions of

skin, or the slightest inconvenience.

ir.

.investigation of Allcoc's To--
RduB:3PLASTiR show it. to contain

j '.'::''K-ri- - i. -- .

.taluable Jiand essential, ingredients.

jnot ot(hd .in. .any other, planter.

.Thefee ingredients aro - so perfectly

Ton Plaster willn.Qt cauqe. blisters or

excessive irritatioui and I find it
superlo?xo;'naTnore';effieent than
'and;pi
HEi?St mottV JnPkiEC; f. c.Si

Prot of Chmistry New,,York Med'

ioal'Ooilece, etc. .vjh iih2&eo62m

PUBIJSHEIMJAILY EXCEPT MONDAY
BT

CIIAS. R. JONES,
; ; ; ; f Editor and Proprietor.

Terms of Sn1sciipttoii.
DAILY.

Peroopy .... Scents.
One month (by mall) .... 75.
Three months (by mall) ....$2.00
Six months .... 4.00 ,
One year (by mail) 8.00

.

'
: WEEKLY.

One year... ..$2.00.
Six months .. 1.00 i.
lMva.i-Ia.bl- y; in Adraace Fretvf

Arostatife to all parts or tne
v United States.

"Sheelmen eontes sent free on aoDllcatlon.
Subscribers desiring the address of their

paper changed will please state 1 their communl- -
cauou oQia iue qm ana new address.

Ka,ii of Advertising.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In

sertion, one; two weeKs, $t.w; one monin, $o.iw.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on aDDltcation.- - -

Remit by draft on NewTork or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
ror miscarriages.

. NOT FREE TRADERS. J

The advanced tariff reformers, such
as Messrs Morrison, Hurd, Cox and
others in Congress, and Henry Wat- -

terson and others in the press, object
to being called free traders, because
as they say free trade is an impossi
bility and an absurdity as long as
revenue must be raised. Everybody
knows this, and yet Messrs Hurd and
Oox, in Congress make what they call
free trade speeches, speak of them-
selves as freetraders, and Watterson,
and others who pattern after him,
write and freely use the words free
trade, and still object to be called
what they practically call themselves
As free trade is impossible, they are
not free traders, but so far as free
trade is possible.they are free traders.
They are not free traders because
they dont want to be, but because
they can't be. That's the only differ-
ence we can see between what they
profess to be and what they are. If
they were honestly, candidly and
squarely free traders, said so and
didn't find fault with people for class-
ing them as such, we might have
more patience with them, because
they have a perfect right to be free
traders if they see fit, and believe
that is the best policy for the people
whom they represent, or for the
American people at large. But we
object to their taking a position and
using language which places not
merely themselves (as they claim) but
the Democratic party in a false and
defensive attitude. Mr. Cox or Mr.
Hurd speaking in Congress for Mr.
Cox or Mr. Hurd, or Mr. Watterson
speaking through the columns of his
paper for Mr. "Watterson, is obo
thing, and these gentlemen speaking
for the great Democratic party of
this country is another. It is a matter
of very small concern to the Ameri-
can people what the opinions of these
gentlemen individually may be, but
when they speak as representative
men, claiming to be representative
men, and endeavoring to commit the
Democratic party of the country to
their views and make it responsible
for their utterances, they ought to
weigh their words and not say what
they do not mean. They know when
they take the extreme positions that
they do, whether they mean their
language to be construed literally
or not, that their adversaries do so
construe it, that it is reproduced in
press and on stump, and garbled if
necessary to make, the i point against
it stronger, pnd given not as their
views, but as the news or eminent
democratic representatives and lead
era, recognized as such by the Demo-

cratic party. The party is held re-

sponsible for it and the party suffers.
They place the Democratic party on
the defensive', compel its speakers on
the stump to use tha time that ought
to be used in arraigning the .Republi-
can party in explaining these speeches
and defining the true position of the
party, thus enabling the Republicans
to avoid fche issues which they wish
to avoid by forcing questions which
are really not issues at all." The Re-

publicans understand this ' kind of
tactics and make the ' most of them.
About the hardest things that the
Democratic canvassers will have to
meet' m the next campaign will be
the speeches of Messrs Hurd and Cox
and the editorials of Mr. Watterson,
with .their free trade declarations.

If Mr. Watterson- - has irrevocably
decided net to represent the Democ-
racy,of the Stato;pt, Kentucky, in ihe
Democratic National convention, we
suppose the Democracy of Kentucky
will have to submit as gracefully as
theSr know how'J It is possible that J

this may not prove any great calam-
ity jafter all. TheDemocracy of blue-grassd- om

will probably survive it.

Mr. Arthur'don't seem to haveany
friends in OhioJn the convention
at Cleveland Wednesday his name
vafen't mentioned, and--: Blame got
nearly J;wo-th- ii ds oftheegates
chosen to (hScSEherinan re--

mainder?
..-- w,.f. V

,,. ImiiarOllt R kit roadJSeetfton.
' Washington, April 3A,t-- a decision

Jias been rendered irt';,the Supreme
"court ofthe Unitefj,States in itriportant
railroaaucases broBgiby tnejtTate or
Kapsaa m herf owtfpitt against the
Union cPiKansaslgaific
jrattroad compn! d flefeaTtEe of

tbXjslcompanies, which
was effected by rafeieement enter-
ed jmto on the 24tbf February, 1880.
Th questions prnt&fcliefe-relat- e

"a i rie-h- t of removal., from. the
Bfattd''wi federal itfeurtshich ia-

iftiid deniedfbjf jtef tat0TWs coitft
FiratitottnesearawiMs or

ctvil toature?1 Second; thttiteyre
United Statitaid trutd thatthey
Seiproperly .removable toa Federai

vegetabi

Spring Stock Ready,
Almost everybody in the dotWh'! trade is"- Jerst now telling what'ele-- , - '

gant," "euprb," "unriValled stdck o1 'Spring' Clothing they ! are offerinx ;l
until dictionaries are exhausted in the search f descriptive adjer 1 " '"

If the expre"ssioir',w'a 'ri6fJundMlflei, wfef. dufil telartietf i&itifaaxk!0 ;j '

that ":
. Trade is influenced less by what is saJ
only to state that we are ready ioi'strt'ntg!business feavingthe crifccalvfc

' WHICH SHOWS THAT

CHEAP G Q P D S Wl Ir L T E L U
OUR EMBROIDERY AND WHITE GOODS ARE SELLING FAST,'

OUR SEERSUCKERS AND GIN0HAMS ALSO. :; '
W.E ARK CLOSING OUT A LINK Or DRK38 GOODS AT VERT LOW FIGURES. On our Bargain
f, vSlfnttr ""i1 'nd some Splendid Bargains. Ask for Cane Mattings and Carpets, Bags, tc Ask
u, a lale 8toek. A tremendous stock ol Ladles', Misses and Children'svery cheap. Ask tor Corsets, ours are good and cheap.

ers who wear the class of 'gbods that;,r
mine how well-w- have sustained our

Men s aodioys: I oi
ALEXANDER h

Sold in this market. We invite the public calajid
--

' - !rn
Very respectfully.

CLOTHIBRg AXWt TiJM
The leading Scarf t&is season ith'TS:

W. Kaufman & Co.
THE FURNITDREvJPEj5,;;:

.lit' :o:- -

OUIl MEN'S DEPARTMENT
is one of the largest, and at oil seasons well stocked with the choicest fabrics'. '

OUR BOY S' CHILDREN DEPARTMENT I

Will not fail to interest: every one
, .GELILDKEN'S

ouRiaosiERY,
h thoroughly loaded down with the '

German, French And Anierican irlakes.'' J
' 1 'rir.ff

OUR UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT - r

Ms a perfect gem in itself. All thy newest an Most stylish Hats ottr
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HAT DEPARTMENTS aid woulOvhe unnecessary ,;ha-pretoK- li,

tl JoHflrH-la- t

'' In fact, never in the history of our
than at the present season. ' Weourt
excellent assortment, and trust to
"icuus ana tne puDIic, ;

a-- biiB
v. o n

iBrgXi HUBCLOTHIEHS, xCEXTKAL, IHOTMICORIf ER. ..wX40l8,8ootnln8 Syruh relieves the child frora palB!
'M.TMjw Ojsentery and diarrhoea.

wind
It' spftenstlw

ufxJsnoo oJ

xo ta&e inejuQnsBqueiJces iinj, tsiror I
father than to "ask Mr. Hufla'dsTOne01 to f
reverse hjjs Egyptoarx policy hy send-- I

iug EgTtstitFQppsto the, Sbudahi j
That Grordoft finf9 mmself - in HjhisH
dilemma is none the less discreditable
to the. English gpvemmeniji.Jioweveir
heroic the course, WKen ,07 ipa l repre
sentative at Khartoum in facing itar, I55,Kr'il

't
ntin

NEWi;:ORLB5ASB. Ayil
ing's Picayune an aadcesslothapeos':
pie of New, Orleans,, Kessng ,con--
aeponation 01 tpe course pfcioproceea-B-- r

msa anu, manner inwmcfitiuweiwtiuu 1

was immxmmianv nreaa rlmTwvrDle, to take flctioriii

..nAmUU . .nr,...
1wu.ww!.ui?uima minA.ffmwmiui aw ww1 iu---

OUp B (X
Vi JO 19
aid vre&lmam

MaMHIMHMalMtaMaalT Vnrn ftt aVtAfl T

reduces InHammatton, cures toiio.ud:
rltslha Infant through Xhe teeuilng period Jt

rms OrecIseiT what It brofesses to Derform.
part of It notnlne less. W hMw.Jiever seen

rs. IWlnslow kntrn Mer ioitli. throoatf.tle Brepa--
ratloi of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing.") ar ne-aa- a t pow w'wouiomaKenery
as, m Is, a physical saviour to the Infant race,
eora byadl drUggistfcX a&cenlac loieJ - , ,

s Aeia Phosphate.
TnTflll?" - " Tnnte. :

T.Tjr.i J. Ta. Pratt. ftrflftTlflftld. 1JUL, "It is all--

tOBloh .etejmo tcx' rthraluabie as In ta
: u ..... .7 . ... ,

L.F.OSBOitNE;,

.udoorne. atwnter. at tirt u... , .

u Letter Head hm 7feMld
MlM"met.
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